The Idaho Congressional Delegation

Presents

Service Academy Day

Students! Counselors! Parents!

Come listen to Academy Liaisons, Cadets, Midshipmen talk about the U.S. Military Academy at West Point, U.S. Naval Academy, U.S. Air Force Academy and U.S. Merchant Marine Academy. Learn how to achieve a Congressional nomination from a member of the Idaho delegation.

Central Idaho
March 22, 2022 6:30pm-8:30pm
Lewiston High School Library
3201 Cecil Andrus Way
Lewiston, ID 83501

North Idaho
April 13, 2022 6pm-8pm
Hayden City Hall
8930 N. Government Way.
Hayden, ID 83835

South Idaho
April 2, 2022, 1pm-3pm
Idaho State Capitol.
Lincoln Auditorium, Rm. WW02
700 W. Jefferson Street
Boise, ID 83702

East Idaho
April 9, 2022 1pm-3pm
College of Eastern Idaho
1600 S. 25th East
Bldg. 3, Room 306
Idaho Falls, ID 83404

For more information call:
Karen Roetter at Senator Mike Crapo’s office: (208) 664-5490
Frances Hasenoehrl at Senator James Risch’s office: (208) 743-0792
Craig Quartermann at Congressman Mike Simpson’s office: (208) 334-1953
Tori Shockey at Congressman Russ Fulcher’s office: (208) 888-3188